Subject: No more announces? Please, send mails there!
Posted by pva0xd on Sat, 24 May 2008 07:48:09 GMT

Taking into account that there were updates of kernels in may and today, may 24, there are no relevant mails in announcement mailing list it feels like list is dead:

http://openvz.org/pipermail/announce/

Updates on web site are useful for general community and review of project but for maintainers it's hard to live being poll driven (force us open web pages to check for updates... consider the number of packages we sometimes have to deal with) rather than event driven (mail come => we know what to do). Thus, please, send mails into announce mailing list!

Subject: Re: No more announces? Please, send mails there!
Posted by TheWiseOne on Tue, 27 May 2008 00:14:39 GMT

I've been receiving notices on the announce list.

2.6.18-53.1.19.el5028stab053.14 hit my mailbox today.

Subject: Re: No more announces? Please, send mails there!
Posted by pva0xd on Tue, 27 May 2008 05:23:34 GMT

Yup, I've received it today too. But it was announced on main page on 21 May 2008 while today is 27 May. About week of delay...

Any way, thank you Kir for announce.